Jump Start

Veterinary Information Systems (VIS)

Your guide to navigating your first year of veterinary school

The Ohio State University College of Veterinary Medicine
Overview

• Computer Account
• CVM Access
• OSU Wireless
• OSU BuckeyeMail
• Computer Labs
• Lecture Capture
• IT Assistance — CVM Service Desk, TechHub, BuckeyeBar
Computer Account

OSU name.# - your OSU Username

• Used for access to OSU resources such as email, libraries, and Carmen

• Used for access to OSU’s wireless network throughout the OSU campus

• Used for access to CVM computers

• Password can be changed at my.osu.edu
Connecting to OSU Wireless

With your OSU name.# you can connect to osuwireless on your laptop, phone, or tablet.

Steps to Connect

1. Connect to the WiFi@OSU network.

2. Open a web browser and browse to a website to be redirected to the "OSU Network Access" web page.

3. Click on "Secure Network Access" for students, faculty, staff to automatically configure your device.
BuckeyeMail – Email for Students

• BuckeyeMail is the email service for all OSU students. This is the email that faculty and staff will use to communicate with you.

• BuckeyeMail is accessible at email.osu.edu/

• Email delivery settings can be changed at my.osu.edu
CVM Computer Labs

Wenger Computer Lab

• Located on the 2nd floor of the VMAB building
• 16 available Dell workstations

Student Computer Lounge

• Located in the basement of the VMC
• 12 available Dell workstations

Public printing is available in the Student Lounge
Lecture Capture

Lecture recordings for all 1st, 2nd, and 3rd year Core and elective courses

• Four CVM auditoriums are equipped to record audio of the lecture, video of the lecturer, and screen capture of the presentation materials

• All combined into recordings that are posted to Carmen for review

• Widely used by CVM students before exams
CVM IT Support

VIS IT Service Desk

• Open 8AM-5PM Monday thru Friday
• Located in VMC 0077 near the student lounge
• Contact VISHELP@OSU.EDU or by phone at 614-292-4146
• Assist with email and wireless set up
BuckeyeBar

Face-to-face technology consultation and service to Ohio State students, faculty and staff for personally-owned devices

• Speeding up a sluggish laptop
• Clearing up a virus problem
• Software installation

Locations in Thompson Library and Tech Hub
Tech Hub – Official Technology Store of OSU

- Located next to Tuttle Garage at 2059 Millikin Road
- Purchase PC or Apple hardware/software with academic discount
- BuckeyeBar tech support for personally-owned devices
- Workshops and demos of new technology